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Some important things Georgia Southern faculty and staff should know this week, collected by
University Communications and Marketing.

>>>Holiday lighting ceremonies are this week
Join President Marrero and the Office of Student Activities on the Armstrong and Statesboro
campuses for the annual Lighting Ceremony of:
Burnett Lawn in Savannah on Tuesday, Nov. 15, at 5:30 p.m.
Sweetheart Circle in Statesboro on Wednesday, Nov. 16, at 5:30 p.m.
Students, faculty and staff, please bring your Eagle ID.
In Statesboro, visitors are asked to bring unopened soap and unworn socks to donate to the
elderly in our local community.

>>>This week is Homeless Awareness Week
Join the Dean of Students Office and the College of Behavioral and Social Sciences as we
combat homelessness during Homelessness Awareness Week. Learn more about homelessness and
the Orange Duffel Bag Initiative with our guest speaker Echo Garrett.
See attached for more information.

>>>Mental Health Trainings available this month
The University System of Georgia's Mental Health Initiative is offering
mental health training to all students, faculty, and staff within the USG. Question, Persuade, and Refer
(QPR) suicide prevention training and mental health first aid training are available at no-cost to
participants.
Georgia Southern’s Counseling Center also has regular QPR training sessions.
The USG’s QPR training is a 1.5 hour online session that includes didactic instruction and roleplay exercises. The Mental Health First Aid (MHFA) Training is a skills-based training course that
teaches people how to identify, understand and respond to signs of mental illness and substance use
disorder. It’s 2 hours of self-paced online pre-work and 6 hours instructor-led online training.
Sign up online, or email questions to MHITraining@usg.edu

>>>Encourage your Armstrong students to answer the Armstrong Task Force survey
As the Armstrong Task Force continues its charge to ensure the future success of the
Armstrong Campus in Savannah, a survey has been developed to solicit input from students on the
Armstrong Campus.
An email is scheduled to go out today to all Armstrong students who have not already
completed the survey. Each student will have an individual survey link. Please encourage your
Armstrong students to respond. The survey email will be from the Armstrong Task Force sent by the
iroffice@georgiasouthern.edu email address with the subject line: Survey for Current Armstrong
Students.

>>>Health Services offering COVID-19 bivalent boosters
Health Services is now offering the updated bivalent COVID-19 vaccine boosters without an
appointment in Statesboro. These updated boosters are designed to better protect against the most
recently circulating COVID-19 variants and will help to restore protection that has waned since
previous vaccination.
To get the vaccine in the Health Services Pharmacy on the Statesboro Campus, no appointment
is required – just walk-in! Don’t forget to bring your COVID-19 immunization card with you.
The Pharmacy will expand Health Service’s current Statesboro offerings to include COVID-19
vaccine administration to GS-affiliated household members aged 18 years and older. Pharmacy
immunization hours are Monday through Friday, 9-11:30 a.m. and 1-4 p.m.
COVID-19 Vaccinations on the Armstrong Campus will continue to be offered on Wednesdays
by appointment only.

>>>Georgia Southern SAAC to Host Food Drive Nov. 19
The Georgia Southern Student-Athlete Advisory Council (SAAC) will host its annual Food Drive
on Saturday, Nov. 19, during the Eagles' football game against Marshall at Allen E. Paulson Stadium.
SAAC is partnering with the Statesboro Food Bank to collect cans and nonperishable items to
help the needy in Bulloch County. Georgia Southern student-athletes and staff will be accepting
donations at Paulson Stadium Gate 8 beginning three hours before kickoff.

